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如下：一、对立观点式 1、 给出两个对立的事物或者一个事

物对立的两个方面，要求考生支持一方并进行说明。(A) （1

） Some people think that parents should plan their children’s

leisure time carefully. Other people believe that children should

decide for themselves how to spend their free time, which idea do

you agree with? Give reasons for your choice. （2） Some people

think that the family is the most important influence on young

adults. Other people think that friends are the most important

influence on young adults. Which view do you agree with? Use

examples to support your position. （3） Some people tend to

study a subject in a very intensive way over a short period of time,

while others tend to study a subject constantly over a long period of

time. What do you think is a better way of learning? Explain why. 

（4） Should the money invested into a university be used to

improve the library or to improve the physical training facilities?

What do you think? Why? 2、 给出两个对立事物或一个事物对

立的两个方面，要求考生说明二者为什么不同或比较它们的

优缺点，并给出理由。（B） (1) Some students participate in

school activities such as clubs and sports. Other students do not take

part in such activities because they spend more time on their studies.

Tell why do you think the two groups of students spend their time

differently. Which type of student do you prefer to be? Explain why.



(2) Some people like different friends. Other likes similar friends.

Compare the advantages of these two kinds of friends. Which kind

of friend do you prefer? Explain why. (3) Some people pay money

for the things they want or need. Other people trade products or

goods for what they need. Compare the advantages of these two ways

of obtaining things. Which way do you prefer? Explain why. (4)

Some people say that the best way to raise children is to encourage

them to be independent thinkers. Others disagree with and say that

children need to be taught discipline in order to become successful.

Using specific examples, discuss these two opinions. State which one

you agree with and why. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目

直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


